
October 31, 1946

Dear Mr* Daltom

In i—Miijug the agreement signed by representatives ef
the GoTernmentt of the United Kingdom and Argentina on September
17, 1946, I hare noted that Section B(6) of Article X provides
as follows s

"If in any year the balance of payments with the
sterling area be unfarorable to Argentina,
Argentina may furthermore dispose freely within
the said area of its sterling balances for an
amount equivalent to the deficit*•

Shis provision, which appears to have the effeot of making
the amounts so released available for expenditure solely within
the sterling area, seems to be inconsistent with Section 10(11)
of the United States-United Kingdom Financial Agreement of
December 6, 1945, which provides as followst

"(11) In consideration of the fact that an im-
portant purpose of the present line of oredlt is
to promote the development of multllaterial trade
and facilitate its early resumption on a non-dis-
criminatory basis, the Government of the Ifcxited

agrees that any sterling balances released
or otherwise available for current payments will,
not later than one year after the effective date
of this Agreement, unless in special cases a later
date is agreed upon after consultation, be freely
available fbr current transactions in any currency
area without discrimination*19

You will reoall that Seotion 10(11) was considered by both
of our Governments to be a very significant provision, and that It
was only after considerable discussion that agreement was reached
as to its formulation* it seems clear from the discussions before
your Parliament and the documentation relative to the Agreement
that the meaning of this seotion and the importance attached to
it by the United States were fully appreciated by your Government*
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In the light of these facts, I am sure you can understand the
concern of this Government upon learning that the Government
of the United Kingdom had entered Into a subsequent agreement
containing a provision apparently in conflict with Section 10(ii),

While I have not completed my oonsideration of the other
provisions of the Anglo-Argentine agreement, the Importance of
the apparent conflict explained above impels me to Invite your
attention to it without delay* I hope it will be possible for
you to consider this matter and communicate with me with respect
to it at an early date*

Very truly yours#

/s/ JCHH W« SHYDBR

Seoretary of the Treasury

Sight Honorable Hugh Dalton
Chancellor of the Sxohequor
Treasury Chambers
London, England
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Treasury Chambers
Great George Street
S*W* 1, London, England
17th December, 1946

dear Hr« Snyder,

Tour letter of October 31st about the Agreement signed between
the Government of the United Kingdom and Argentina on September 17th 1946
was delivered to me personally by a member of the American Embassy in
London, on November 27th.

X have read it carefully* I agree with you that Section 10(ii) of
the Financial Agreement of December 6th 19451 provides that, a year
after the effective date of the Agreement, any sterling released will
be freely available for current transactions in any currency area*

The Agreement with the Argentine Government carries this out in
respect of current sterling as from the date of that Agreement itself*
It also provides that a certain amount of the accumulated sterling,
standing to the credit of the Argentine, should be released in each of
the next four years, for use in any currency area.

Z suggest that it is not possible tc separate the terms of any
agreement we can make in this difficult field from the circumstances
of the negotiations, or the facts of the trade with the country with
whoa the agreement is concluded* The parts of the Agreement with
the Argentine which relate to the treatment of sterling are for four
years* The probability of a deficit between the Argentine and the
Sterling Area during those four years is hypothetical* At present, the
Argentine is a large net earner of sterling, by reason of the supplies
we are taking from her* This position has regularly narked the position
of the trade between the two countries in the past, and it is not likely
to be materially changed during the next four years*

I suggest, therefore, that further consideration of this hypothetic
cal question might be deferred, until events indicate that there is some
reasonable probability of it becoming actual* In the meantime, as I
have already stated, all the net sterling that the Argentine is earning
will be available for current transactions in any currency area, as well
as part of the accumulated balance*

X need scarcely add my personal assurance that I am vory mindful
of our obligation under the Financial Agreement*

Tours sincerely,

/s/ HUGH DALTOH

Mr* John W. Snyder
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Uy dear Hr« Daltoas

I have read with ^reat interest and c&re your letter of
Deewaber 17, 19461 la response to ay letter of ^tobor 31, 1946,
with referenos to the agreement slgped by the Goveraoents of the
United Klagdoa and Argentina on September 17 # 1946. I an pleased
to hare assurance of your understanding that Seetlen 10(11} of
tho Financial Agreement of Doeenher 6# 1846, prsrides that one
year after the effective date of the agreement any •torling bal-
anoes releaoed will bo freely av»lUble for eurreat transaetleao
In any ourreaoy area*

y X now advert to two potato la your letter nhioh give at
eepeolal ooaoerxu

You euggett, first, that "it is not possible to separate the
tenas of any &^ro«oent«9#in this difficult field froD the oire\jo-
stanoes of tho aegotiatioas, or the ftaots of the trade wfcth the
country (oon©«ra#din. X assure you that I a^roolate folly the
difficulties iavolT»d in the negotiation of the stsrllug balanoe
settlsnests* These dlffloultles eaimot, howerert be regarded as
Justifying eoasdtnsats irtiioh ©oatraTone the terns of the Financial
Agreement* Otherwise, as X aa sure you will agree, the entire
agreenent oould be rendered

Secondly, you point out that In the past Argentina has regu-
larly been a large net earner of sterling and that the probability
of a def ioit between Argentina and the sterling area during the
next four years is hypothetical. Tour letter suggests, accordingly,
that the inclusion of Clause I »(6) In the Angle-Argentine Acres*
coat has little praotioal slgnlf leanee* ^hlle this nay prows to be
the ease, this argunsat overlooks the faot that Clause X »(6) itself
xaay furnish an incentive to Argentina to ineur a paysaente deficit
Tis-a-ris the United Kingdom» Itoreever, I must eonfess that I aa
unable to reeonolle with *h* spirit of the Utaltod States-Qnltod
Idngdsn Agreensnt any oosarltaent whleh under certain oontlngonoies,
even though rsoote, might require action at variance wit& the Agre#-

In the lisht of the not inconsiderable reslstanee that had to
be evereoB* before we obtained Congressional ratification of the
Financial Agreement, I think yen can realise our concern ever this
matter and the laportance we oust attaeh to the fulfillment of the
obligations undertaken therein by your Ooremasnt* 1 aa sure you

will
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will appreoiate also the diiTieulties whieh must arise if future
agreement! involving settlements of accumulated sterling balanees
should contain provisions si&llar in intent to that of Clause I
B(6) of ths Angle-Argentine Agreemsnt* I would therefore weloon*
scene statement fits* you iadioatiag that your Goremaasnt has no
tioa of inoludlng suoh a olauss in f ituro t

May I also point out that if and whon thoro Is roasoaablo
ability that Argoatina will inour a curroat dsf ioit with respect to
tbs starling area, this QoTonmsnt would saqtoot ths l&ited Klngdai to
nales appropriate adjustnonts with ths Argetttine OoYenaasnt# so that
so disorlttiaatioa at varianoo with ths Ubited states-united Kingdom
Fiaaneial Afrsstnsivt would, in faot# arlse«

Z hams spoken frankly beoauso of ay grave oonoern over this
aattsr# and beoauss of ay fear that instanoss of this kind, if per-
mitted to recur # m y make aoro diffisult tbs aaintenanss sad further
derelopssnt of those olose and friendly relationships between our
two countries whieht Z am sure* both of us wish to foster*

Sinoerely yours.

Secretary of the Treasury

Right Honorable Hugh Dalton
t jor of the Sxsheouer

Treasury Chsmssm
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